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BUSINESS CARDS. MISCELLANEA'• INSURANCE. LAND SALE:S. DRY GOODS, IV
WILKINS HALL,

FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
THIS magnificent estahliahment being now cam-

pletedandready tarEmblem, the proprietor weakresctfully solicit a share of the pubbe patronagelieunna by giving his full atketlon to the liminess,to make the house a pleasant and comfortable retortfor the citizens of Pittsburgh and for the errantrygenerally.
Good attendants will be la waiting,and every ex-ertion made to render the estahlishment worthy thecountellaneasnd minion Or IN IntelihteMeocomunny.The Two SPACIOUS HALLS, tied for Parties.Concerts, Lectures, Balls, and public meetings,will

he let by the evening orweek, on as liberal tams asany other in the city.
The BAR and RESTAURANT, equal in style and

beauty to any in the world,will be kept rarnithedwith Pure Wince, Choice Luien, Cordials, Porten,Alm, and all the cool, light.retreennenni of the .
Ponitry, Game, Fish, Soup, Oyster., and Clam.,

served up In the best style.
The DINING and ICE CREAM SALOON, being onthe Eonfloor, and easy of access, will be ennotently

appliedwithall the Enamel. and Delicacies of the
on; and also, withsuch substanti als m the mark..

afford.

Dy the Prepdscon of the 0271 tad Bttttt.
N parnanceof law, I, ZACIIARYTASLOR, Pre.
&L +,.‘ of the !Tutted States of Aunties,do hereby

declare end .ate known, that paldie sales cid! In
heldut the andenaenuened Land °Mee. is the tint
of MICHIGAN, at the periods hereinafter desigosted,
to epic.

VVIIIITIMGOODS' VOA lIBSSIES.

M& BIIRCHFIFB.D invite the attention of
IY/ the ladles to their extensive 10110171110111 orWhite

Goods for Vrasses,conaistingof
Persteh and Balsa Mulls;
Figured Swiss der,
Embroidered
Victoria Lawns;

Low Priced Barred Jmkonet for morning dresses;
fine roll finished do; and a large assortment of Swam
Muslins,withcolored embroidery; printed lackonets;
Lawns, Bareges, /to., at nosh east comer of Fourth
and Market street. tell

per annum.
tau).— •-••

•o, at ■ Trance,' rug At d lard °gine at SAULT STE. MARIE, for
the `fake Superior hirtriet." comment= on Men-
dez, the zireenth day of September next, ten the dis:
pow,' of public lands within the followieg named
townthipz, viz:—F ADVERTISING

REED UPON
IFTBBEIROII PBMilb North of the Mae lino, and writ of Me principal

One SW e.DOline. of Nonpareilor less/
cant t wanton—vv. --•10,50

, One Mar te,each, additional insortlon.'. •
o.

De. taroareek•----•—•— 3, 00
Do. three weeks.-- 4,00

one month.—.—•—• 5.02Do. tuna, month. 7,00,D.' three snotnes••-• ..--•••••i. 9,03DO. tear months •-_....-._—. 111.001De, nix montb• ••• • -- 12,00De. twelve months—. .. 18,00Standingearl(11 lines or Ids.)Per ...hat. 1.0 ,CD.OneBranr.ehangcable 11lpleasure (per an.nem eXclaslve of the paper Z.OOFor Catchaddithinel square, Inserted over one month,Lao fox each additional square Inserted under the rear.1p taws, ballprier.
Aftertisententai exceeding avotptare, and netaverfifteen lire* tolecharged no. maitreand aPo nd notaecountable for legal adirettle• nthAnne theamount charged tor thelr pabllution. llAnneang candidate!,tor office, to be charged thesame atAter iuivertmetnetn,

• • ,Township (any five. and fractional townships forty
six and forty seven of ran. two

Townthipz forty five and forty et, and. fractional
tow... forty seven, ofrange three

Township forty six, and fractional township "forty
seven. range few.

Townrbips forty six and forty preen, and fraelton a(
townships fifty and fitly one, of tinge five .

Preenintal townships forty UM., forty eight, forty
nine, folly, and fifty one, of Tango six.

Townships forty eight andforty nine, and fractional
township filly of ;wipeseven.

tOWII,III,PR thirty nine on "Hog Island,"
nod forty on "flatIsland,” and township forty five, of
raniFe eight.

hrornonst townships thirty tans and forty on "fling"
aTad' Garden. blonds. and forty three on rho main
lend, and townships forty (oar and forty five, of range
nine.

Boo.rding by the day, weak, or year. Ihoner•(11

Suppers far Individuals or ponies, famished on ohm
nonce.

Gendemen with their families;vouting the city can,be supplied with refreshments ofall kinds Warty hour
of the tt•k. •

Good Stabling and an extensive Livery Scat,li.tt
meat is connected .nth the Hall.

Lhener al 1 okloek. lireakiastand Tea at the tooth
km.

Frt.lnnaltownship. thirty nine and forty on 'Tar-den, and -I?qtinve^lalnnds. and townshipsforty three,
Pony foot, andforty five,ofrange len.

Frncuonalto wnobipsthirty eight on"Little Beaver"
Island, thirty none h Little Beaver" and "Trout"
Island., and forty on

on
t'Whishatin 1.1.nd, and town-

•hipe forty three, forty lane, and forty five, ofrange
eleven.

Entrance for Ladies to the fee Crean. end DtomgSaloon, No IVSmithfield street. '
Jeee,illl IL It. VAN RENSSELAER_

•
Advertisements notmarked on thecopy for • speck-lednimber of Insediuns,will be cm:dialled forhld,and lisytnenterataci accord. .

- •
The pnvileces of yearlyadvertisers milli*, conbeedrigidly to theirregular business, and all other edam.-timments notpertaining to their replier badness, asagreed kir,to be paid extra.
All advertisements for charitable methadone, AretopenieN ward, townshipandot her p oblie meettMad ouch lilte,na be charged halfprice, payable drierit advance.
Merrier...notices to be charged00 cent..Death notice. inserted withoutcharge,utile...iota-periled by (emend Invitation. or obituary notices, and

when so etcompatmed to ben aidfor.
Reenter advertuers, and lotherasending comma-Median., or requiring notices designedto call Clem-lion to Fair., Soirees, Concerts, or any public entdr-taltonents,wkere charge. are made far admittaneei—-

allnotices ofprivate associations—every nonce de-eigned to call attention to private emerpnees rated..
ted ar intended to promote individual interest, can on-ly Le Insertedwith the understanding that thesaraeIs to be geld for: .IVintemied to be unierted in the 10-*cal column, the some will be charged at the rate of
not lea than 10 e/2,1111 per line.

&shop or VialNotices to be charged triple price,
Tavern License Petition.,00 each.
Legs! and Medical advertisemeda to ha charged at

full once..
Real F.stateAkents., and 'Auctioneers, advertiw•

Meats cot to be elassed under yearly rates, bet to beallowed discount of thirty dime and ono thudpercentCoin the smoentofbills.

P/TTSIMPOII MOURNING STOIII/4
Corner 01 Penn and St, Clanstreets.

tTM. ALEXANDERa SONS, Furnishing Under.
VT takers, where caner aftlCii, for Faneral and

Mourning purposesran tiegot on rcuooabla terms.
Iltd3a

Fractional township thirty eight On .Gall Island,townoap forty Iwo and (factional townships forty
throe, forty (nut andforty five, or range twelre.

Fractional township forty, on the main land, of
ranee .ixteen

TO 110AT BOILDICH.S.
100,000 feet Seasoned Deck Plank;

400,000 fret Coal Ltoat Siding. For male by
ROBERT SIoaPZIGIIT,

jeMdtf Attorney at Law. Fowl!" et.

Fractional townships thirty nine and (arty on the
main land, of range seventeen.

Frame:end tawnships thirty eight, thirty sine,fbny,
and forty ono, on the main land of range eighteen.

Fractional tewnithiPs Min?"Poverty. Islands, thirty mean i Maalox .` owner+,
Islandand an toed and Marty eight, thirty W... sad
forty on the lawn land, and towmhipeforty one, forty
two,an fony three, ofrange nineteen.

Frartional townehipe thirty air an . St Martin's"
andniloll" Islands. thirty seven en an Islet of"Little
Sewn er" Island, thirty eight on the greenMad, thirty
rune (icludtrig the Island In 'actions twenty seven
and ternary eight) and forty, and township lorry three
on the main land, of range twentr.

Frachonal townships thirty eight, thirty nine, and
Catty on the 17111111 land, of range twenty one.

AT TIME n4.611( PLACE.commencing on Monday.the thirtieth dayof September neat, tot the dieptoed
of wetublic land. within he fotiownig
Mips nd fractional townahips, in wit:—

Mesetattoos of Pa.rta•rsblp.
MIFF. Partnership heretofore existing between the

susaienber, under the firm of Chambers, AgnewA Co., tile's Manufacturers, was dissolved by mains]
courant, un she first direof Jul,instant. All persons
knowing themselves indebted in stud firm an request
ed to make pegmenkto either of the partici, without
deity, and unperson. having nnaettled neeounts with
said firm, are butted to present themfor settlement

vocilimely. ALEXANDERcnAmosits,JOHN AGNEW,
D. H. CHAMBERS.

111712/31

take notice that they will be recolired to pay (wield
at nor warehouse,according to the receipt, beton,
the goods are removed. C A bIorLAIULTY A CO

.111

North of Oa lase line,and Irrsf of Oa Knoll&meridian.
Fructional townships dotty fore and this!), ill on

the tram I.ndi of niece twenty lour
I'i-scenes( township. thirty three, thirtyllocr, and

thing nvo, am) townstop dotty etc of range twentyEve.
wtIRLYDa TII•WIMILT m DOILY cotton.One Evan, Cam Insertions. • .-- .• 11 5DD, . each additional intertinnt•. 37

.3vdirrioourra 1,1 xviistrt.r.brn.
OneOa Ihies.) one taneruon• —.50 Ca.Do, each additional tosertion•• —.4All transient advertirentanta in be Paid inadvance.

WIIITE k CO. Casette..
L. ilAnrr.n. Pont. a
ROST M. DIDDLE, Journal.
JAMES P. DARR.. CO., Chronic'.
FOSTER A BROTIMIL, Mantua.JOS. SNOWDEN, Mercury.
JihNiF.S W. BIDDLE, American.
lIIHAALSAFE, Evening Tribana.Prrenmisa, Dee. 1, 1£49:

GREENWOOD GARDENS.

AEVELIO lITFUL Wanner Retreat, R miles below
the city, on the hank of-the Otto River. A stem

boat leaven the foot of P-11.1 street, below the Old Alto
cheny Bndge, at the beginniug.ofeach half boor,
from 1 until 9 o'clevik P. 10., leaving the Daden the
last op trip at 10 P. tit. Two lines of flionibases nws
Bent thewest end of the Allegheny Bridge to thc.gar •
den. oue hoe (White's) nutmeg anal 10o'clock, P. ILL

Selo J hicKAIN

Fractional nawnshlpt thin; two and 14ilny three onthe main land, and torrntlope dart, four and dart) ,
floe, or ra,re tw.nry r.ll

Fractional lownehgts thirty one, thin; two, thirty
three, ddry four, and thin; hot on the main land and
tuernships forty at:, forty seven, and forty aught,of
range raven..

Fractional towisrhips thirty two, rhilly three, and
thine acorn, and township. thirty siloNinny nA, forty
Freon. androily etala, of Tango twenty eight.

Fractionarwollups rainy seven, thirty eight, and
thirty nine, td spent/Jos forty one, forty two, fonm
three, forty par, forry bc;, forty tarty coven, and
lorry eight, ofrange twenty nlite.

Fraeuanol tawnehips thirty nine,unonthipforte .Santorinitownslup forty
troy, township* Sony two.

forty three, forty four. fany five,forty .la. forty Santo,
and tony ciairt,and the fractions of sections thirty hoe
anl thirty tin, at the cape. of Agate harbor, of towns
alitp fifty nine, of range tinny.

Emmons! toarn.brps thirty aloe, forty, and font'
6a, townehips forty two, forty three, forty four, Tarty

~larty sic, forty acorn, andforty eight, and Iran.
noun section. seventeen and elithreen,lin “Traecrsan
Instsd, in townthic fifty four, of range thirty one.

4T TliE SAME MACE, commencing on Monday,
the fartneema day of trendier OW, tort p dtsnro4l of
the public Saudi dalakted'nrinah The lan errepuotea
moronhlofs andfractional town.hips, to wit:—
North the bale lisle,and trod of the principal

ineriduar.

BENNETT I BROTHER,
QUM:N.3%VA REMANUFACTURERS,

131 r miughata,(siAlsr PIttAbargb,l Pa.
Ogia. N. .31 Warr st,' bertocen Nark. and

Wood. Pacaurgh.CARDS.
irWILLconstantly Itup on hand auwal assort.

mem of Want ofoar own mnnutactore, and
superiorquatty .. Wholesale and country fifer
chants arerespectftilly invited to call and ez•

amine for themselves. as we ant determiuil to let
cheaper than h afore butsolved to the pub-
lic.
I Order. sent by mallotecanpuled by the cash et
owl reference. will be promptly attended to. cord

Air A. WHITE CM., would respectfolly Infanta
01. the pablio that they have erected . shop on
Lacult, betweenFederal and Sandusky streets. TLey
tuners,making and ore prepared to receive orders for
every descriptionof vehicles, Coaches., Chariot's, Re-
touches, Ruggles rhwtons, Ate., kr., whichfrom their
long experience in the mastafactur of theabove work,
and the futltues they have, theyfeel confidenttheyare
ccabled to Jo work on the most reasonable terms with
these wanting.articles in their itnr

Paying paruralar attentionto the ulecuon ofmate-
rials, and having none batcompetent workmen, they
have no beriitation In waraing these wets. We
therefore ask the attention ofthepablth to this matter.

N. 11. Repairing done in the buttmanner, and on the
most reuonable tents. laWatf

dI.,F7=leZroViilo7„otn-, fill, TT477,
range iksrly two

MaililM==o
Fr a, townyhms vr end fifty two of range

thirty four
Township fifty. of range forty one.
Fractional township foriT right, and WernehiPe

forty nine and Lfir. of range forty lan.
Townehip dirty sewn, fract,enal township forty

night. asd torsasslpf forty nine and bray. of range
forty three

Townships forty warn, forty eight, kitty nine, and
fifty, of range forty luny

Township, forty croon. forty right, and forty nine,
at.l ireriinnal hwen•hip liy, of range lefty bye.

Fractionw townships tarty rune and fifty, of rouge
forty sil

tray panel townships forty rly and forty wirer,
atiskilp forty eight, and tractional township forty

nine, oftoner forty re yea
Fractional townehips forty levet, forty eight, and

forty rine, titanic. forty eight
FracUotial township font' eight,ofrange forty nine.
At the land office at lONIA, commencing On Mon-

day, the sixteenth of Scpternher nest, for the dialan]
of the public lands within the undermentioned frac.
lineal tranship..
?forth of rho dote lino, end mint of the pion pal

g• sans• .
Sections one and two, the east half section of three,

and sections erase/4,waive,thirteen, fourteen, meaty
four, twenty five, and thirty it:, In township rune, of
range seven.•

Lent. appropriated by lawfor the ate of echoed.,
military,or otherpurpose.,will be culotte/11'mM the
•Yr

Tor offerme ortbo above tneptionedlends will be
commenced an the tiny. apotated, and proceed Inorder in which they ore ed ver need, witheon-
venient dtspoteb, ottil Um whole .nall hoer here of.
freed. and the sale. thuo Ilut no mate shall be
kept open totter than two weeks, and no privateen.ry ci any of toe land. will be admittedantil ems
the eaptrotion of two weeks.

Given under my nand. he city of Washington,this thirteenthday of unit, Anno Domini one abouaand
eighthundred and atty.

Ity the President: Z. TAYLOR.I newsman,
C0MM...00. of We General LandMee

NOTICE TO PRE-RMP LION CLAIDIANT'S.
Every potion mauled to the right ofpre.emption to

ony al the landswithin the townships and fractonal
townships above enumarated, is restored to estotittsh
she same to the ustasfoction 01 the Register and Reerner of the proper LandOther, and make paymenttheicror as soon primtumble after seeing this nonce ,
ant helper, the day appointed for dos aornmeneement

claimublic Sole of the lands embraring met
d, otherwise ouch Glom wig De forfeited.

J. BUTTERFIELD,
twkieldCommleek:atm

Bennett's A.MSalca'ke Fowles, boots
TM.: Poultry Book and Fowl Breeders' Guide—

Bcing a treaties on the Breeding. Raising. and
I/entre! Mentigement of Domestic Fowls, with. on.

nrigmad deecoptio.and Portraits from Life.flymoronhns nCik ji:r?lrte i'lditfe'l to contain agreater time=oforiginal and other information, both , practical and
useful, in regard to Fowl Breeding, thina is contained
in nil other merman works together It will be
Illmtrateil with nearly Fifty Portraits of the mast
choice varieties of Amenean and Foreign Fowl.,
some forty of which are from life, from drawingstaken especially for this work, of the most Important
bycede, and several ;critical from fowls very recentlyimported.

The publishershave trimmed no elpeneisto bring oat
thinwork In a euperior manner, both in regard to Me
engravings, the merits of the ',err, and the general
caeca:ion of every part of the book. And It Iskiellev.ell that the work will befound to contain morerectocal information on Breeding and Managing Domastio
Fowls, than soy work tweed in this ceoot

For axle by JAS I/ LOCIOVOCID,1001 Bookseller end Importer, IW Founk
DOISMO-9 7—CosMoil ••Blie -teh of •

..DIL Physical Deter:pionof this Universe. Ity Ales.
le, ilsonboldt. Translated by 011ie. volt, limo.

Just received for sale by
J D LOCKWOOD

DhokrelDr h Import., WI Fourtho
ENULISII

.111141:410.5,1E G ROC ^
MU pkg. Y. H. Imp. Marktand(Mepowder Team;115bat 'Damara;
Ira Imp I1.1.• Cadre;
PN; AO. N Melaorm05 hada N () Sugar;
Lal boxes mooned sixes!

LIENNIGTTs
112 4, No 41 Wood street,

IMO bus )1. FLRaisins;
lUD bus elutes do;

12 kgs do do;15 casks Tanta Currants;
15Mau E, Walnuts;
15 do Maud Mum
15 do Filberts;

100 do Put Nut.;119his shelled Almonds;22 boo Rock Candy;
5 eases Lis:ponce;

10 hl Princtpeest Plegaba
Ovum

1012155 Italf Spanish;
3 but Cloves;

cans Nutmegs;
3 cocoon. Indium25 cues Lemon (Syrup;25 cases Pspper Sauce;

lU cases Tomato Catsup;
llround Spices of allkinds.

41/ barrels powderedand
LoafSugar;

2 hhda bladder;
ID bola Whiting;

Wm(low (Cass;
40 has Pipes;

40u ha, (my;
ILO has Caudle;
314.111bs 1:4111G1h;

Zia rls T.giers' fill;110 ban Chneolnte;
(Milos tied Conlin
V/ coils Rope;
Jt Las epiced Chocolate;
le lag% Pepper,
5 hop Alpplce;

COO hat Remainan bobs Vinegar;
u baled Casdledrack;

Ino LasRtarchi1"es Rice;
10Mk Chant;

MP drums Rigs;
As well • Rear•lSl•vulietured nrtmles.

cusortmmt of Plugbargh
.oar

A PIITHICIAIV.
RAVE FOUND NOTII

S TESTIMONY
lING TOLOOM, THEM!'
trlo. V.., Mareha, It3o.

ehare Mowed of all the
er Pills you sent me, and

inacm
R. R F. SELLERS—-

/1a Cough Syrup and LW
1, dos. ol the Vermlfuge.' -

I have used nil your Family 111eAlcines In my family,and us, Oleo prescribed them is my pramtee, I amvery much pies.ed wall them, sod have found nothing
lo equsi them. Send me e dog of your Vernalugc, ande dos each of the Liver Pills and Cough Syrup.Reepect fully yours,

[Extract of Leuor.J T. T./woos.
Those highlypopoler medicines may be had of the

prophetor, IC LPELLF:ILS, 67 Wood st, and Druggists
generallyin the two rine. and vicinity. opt
DOSIN—A few brig A No; 1 extra Whiic rotltt of

utpenor quality, suitable (or soap making,juri
freemen and fur sale by /01IN 111 c PADEN &COleis 2110 ennui Mein. Penn.t

nfIALK-t inns justsee/used salt:-&-jirto J SNIOONMAICFR k CO
DOTASII-3 c a s k. pure locale by

JOU 1 SCHOONMAKER tr. CO

MAcKEarL--tasaii.l4-0-3-3-iiizin;li..—iialiifor sale by MILLER & RICKETSONlOU _1 3t;{ LtbettY utCLARET-2u hi. Bosubaux,.SL Jaime Ream.35 bb Mama.; just Mehl for Ole byiYI, - MILLER & RICKETSON
AVOlllULAThiTits.rtinent rreuelkI -ought Cape.s,Collars and Can, lasi reed at11'0 A A MASONCORI.

•WJA- 2 regtiml, FliesKI, Flour, lan roe'd warn, rale by
Up whl A hIeCLUHG & C0,291 Mem al.Fitbrßillt -tdostardo Aroma.time," a mild hlumard Ilavored with dllf.trehtherb., received and for sale by •.rz Wm A MCCLURG & CO, SSALlberw at IfleyI:SEED ICII-6-bajuat we'd err tale at

WICKERBH NV,Car. Wt4,4 Sad Stith MI

TINE ---rfTTNIIIIRGR HUN- H.IRAZET-T4:.•..4
GOVERNMENTAL_

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.

THE eleventh and twelfth victims ofthe Act of the
GeneralAssembly of this Commonwealth, entitled

uA Supplement to an Ant entitled an Aet to create •"linking Fond and to provide for the med.l and
curtain extinguishment of the debt of the Common-
weyfth and to authorize is tom? appterved the Inth
day of Nay A. D I°lo, providesenfollows,,Sacrum II That the Governor Ls hereby authorised
in negotiate • loan for the rue of Three Million,
Three Hundred Thousand Dollar., redeemable m
thlny yens from tbei,daut of the subeeriptioo thereof,
at • rare of lOttellt oat exeeeding four•per cements
per annum. payable In gold end Oliver,thud-annually,
open the tint days of Febrowy and Aupilit of each
year, and exempt from VIM species or Pseud..
Notice, thatAroposal• for mid lout will be received,
shall be published in at Mast one newapaper in the
Borough of Harrisburg, in the eines of Pitubargh,.Lancaster, and Philadelphia,arid in the entreof New
Yore, Boston, and Baltimore, for a period lint leas
Mon threemonth. before the openingof said proposals,and by letter eleewhete, if deemed necewary. and
upon the dirrneaigned forthat purpose,in such notice,
the thropmals Mall be opened in the ptraenee of theGovernor, the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and
Auditor Omeral; and the lean shall be awarded to
the higbelt bidder or bidders. If the !mountof the
bids shall exceed the sum of the said loan tun some'Lail be ductrithated prorata amongst the highest bid-
ders, but if the whole of mid loan aholl not then be
taken the Governor may renew notice, lit the manneraforeculd,from 119 C to tune,Oil the whole ortioani o
said loonshallbesubscribed. No condttionalbids
shall be considered; and upon awarding such lotus,
orany partthereof, Certifmates with coupons for theInterestshall be issued theretor by the AndiiorGeneral.

Bernal 11. If the said loan.bell be subscribed, it
shall be and it le herebyappropriaied for the paymentand eringalstment Of the eluded debt of this Com.
monwealto, now due, or to become doe, during the
Year me thozisond eight hundred and Shy, and for the
paymentof the amp of eighty Ave thousandnne hon.
Bred and four dollars and elginy eight pen.,duedomestic crediter• .

In pilliSlanCo of the provisions SrOrrAata, nos, I.hereby given, that proposals wil, be receivedattae,officeof 'the Secretary of the Commonwealth ;boa4 o'clock P. El.of Tnetday, the gist day rfOcto.ier
fiehl, ktiMielibri fee 4 Imo to the Cenimonweitlith fer
the purpUles set forth in' the void set. of {he mat of
three Winonathree hundred thoiownd dollar, redeem
able in thirty years from the dim of the Mibieription
thereof, at a rate of Inten tnot exceedingfour per
cent per annum, payable in cold andsliver . emit
annually, op the first daya of Vebritarymita August
of each year,and exempt tram e'en' irlaeytels of tax.anonCertificates et stock for the said loan, wi cooper.
for the interestwill he Issued Inthe weal maim, and
made transferable by the owner, an the bobks of thy
Auditor Genera]'. Department.'

The proposals will be required to 1.;14 mahatly
the amount off ered which akait nod In ally ease he

i crewkM au VWkw then au do Tars, the rate of i ' note.seeeding taw perrear, arid the presoinm repoted.
the :date tennieethe right to accept th whole terany port ofthe coot offered mlawthe properda stipu-

late to thecontrary.
Bid. for the loan moat be direct and millimit. N.condnfonal propotal• "nilbe received.
Upon the acceptance of the propagate. the money

mow be pain into the NineTleainry,iA such menetas than be direeted by the Governor.
Certificates of stock will..bi.eimg la sank amounts

•,.?:.,,,,Ipo'fx:4,l;"bbeyolitertnl3 Mder Wel, to this
offer, endowed, "Proposal+ for Loan!" 'They +MI
not be opened or disc:rise.] mill thapertod for ieretv-mg them has daybed; Wier which noallentSo2l in the
terms well be totrnmed.

A L RUS3ELL, Gecretery or the Coahh.
StAtetaryht Office, 'taros hum, Jane Gth,IEAG
JelldltevroutlF

,
.•

r

• ' IC ' ;;
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PROOLAMATIOII.

KNOW allawit whoare'slek gad klilleieti withdis-ease of the bladder and k Idney1,arid, iheumalioPains in beck or limbs, elk suet, tanningdlefOhat whey eon be earedby'takflar the
YOd may talk:about being a-toxin= astrack as yen pleasehmt this does net ma= it go, forwe proclaim in die rate ofan honest Mtlimunitr, thatIsha virtues: which *re noteontained. many otherremedy.. The miestrito is reeked- wilt:Van ..d net-teringfrom diseatc, cantor fifty eenta..get,telier frommay ofthe Ins ennumarated above. E.oader! it romavery make atrinL This Petrplemmia CO MI.too*meampond, pat op for the =mote of Impute/on the couqmorlty; bat it is • remedy elaborated bythe muter band err:lmre, and bubbles tipfrom tho bo-som Oro= Motheremit In Its original purity, and of-fen to airderlng =ma= ready remedyi a 'Arminand cheap Outs.: 4

Itrendert= Plea after other Medleioca hue tailedto ny relief.. It has eared Rimumalitm oflongmending, and of (he wont and most painful character.it has cam! Chalknlirorbus by one or two doses; Ithas cared oldroses orDinrihu,lllwhiebevery otherremedybut been of=avail. Asa Meal remedy la
=
barna and seal:ent l3M Is-better than any medical co=ud or ointmthat we know of Itwill cam chitWamin, or frosted feet, In fear applications; undoub-t-ed testimony eambe famished of the troth containedin the above steiekonst by =lnns on Samuel 31. Kier,Canal Basin, 71.6 Street; oreither of the events.Keyser & corner of use street andVirgin Ater; E, Sellers, 57 Wood Mreet, D. A El-liot & b. id. :Curry Allegheny city, are the agents.

'LEMMA!. AND SITILGICAL oviipz,
. No. 41, DIAMOND ALLEY, •'

Csw doors les ow Wood street, Os-.-iie5,........ 'ward. manes:5 .... .; DR. 811.0 FWD, having been

4E2.~, _,,fe ?741,1::1`,Vr.'d'a,%,':,:f11`..:
$ .f, c ......al, '''.t! gencril practice. now corAnns
4,„ 50 4 4. Mention to the treatment ofliN, -',7.-.p1M.Pgr".rhi:1'1.4`4,T."4.7.°::

- . .'2°l !r,l,l.`li'47;ll,TlLVMdryat iZito E.,& tro.tmeit ofthose complamiuldnitopurer liltime ),hubo pp, precirce andhas cared emu pa,tents than cuepechfell to the lot of say ;men. prse-litloncrl amply gstrtlifies him lo offer usorences e/speedy, persei.oemand satisfactorycure to elle:Metedwith dein...A....es. and all dinner! noting there'from .
-

Dr. Brown would informflun.•lllesul with pnvat•diseases uddeh hoes become obroiric by time or ag-Dnealed by the as. uirmiy of the tanninnostrums ofthe day, thuDair aomplmitim can oeradically rmd

cuflamtatsri ei sueceerirl inhdOrewoaghsl:yomen; be bislog given his careful atteniotulof ...ac.. in took nmmondofnfamemationof Cd./Seekof the bladder, mid kindred diocese s whichoftentesultfrom those wises whore when have consignedthem to h0pe...1e...1r. Ile prtrucularlyInvile. menas bare Leen lens and tom ceetafully treated by othersto consult him, when every satisfsetionwill be greenthem, and theltonset treated In er carefal,thorough antIntelligerd. nosnueff, pointed not by Along erporienet,erady,an d inecoti;anouvritieb Ste impossible torcawslonged in general ...mica of 1.61C14111 to give toone clas. af 1L1...31.
Lp.ikrnis or Rtrpturra—Dr. leaven CM, Invite. Nu-toss &Mimed errili hernia to cull,animist. paidpant.*

•Dar atientrou to thie dose..
CANCERS also cared.- • •.

• Skin elm II 9, falryi atcotibeaddy oaredCh aeerylow.,
living ata dietanet, byabating their diecaEe tp icrting gringrinF. ali lb.a amp•

tome, ran dIA•olo• ata.i,Laca wail directions for out byoildreorm B.11(?..W11, N. D., port paid, Edon/kik:illeo No. SY Dionond alloy, oppositittdo Waverly
•

ancrwartsa..—lir.Drown'artowly diccoscred raw.Jy forRho nattlismntsa speedy and cortalll tsrdeny fortharyaindal trouble. It neverrIs.
. More std Pnvate Cnnsalting Acorns, N0.55 DlwWood alley, Dltt,targlt, Prt. Doctor Isalways .hOrns.

ear. art tar 11... it 140

PmkterY-,lt it untvcreally concededdue beauty tscuorecouroonlm thus country then is any other,while at the same tine isle said that Fit do othercoin -
My is it Ins{ at an) young-mu ale. Now this is tine
to a 00,1-uu eltents but the less a often calmed by.gleet VVesay tovIL, do not neglect your personal
apooarloee,bat ear

folloWingotud yea need tvlack-good leaks. garticles are selettifie
pstons, and nave all trained a Lich popularity.Jews lisen's Eon Vines /LOD NitreSoya, or rat:main' tan, sunburn, pimples. blotches,andothercruptsen ql the am; the meal protect con-servator of beauty le very known. Purchase nothing
Purforlinll to be N .Ph Soap, anionit Ims ny um.aumMed. .
Jar Pallit.l,Oa CM.Si P0W1311., for im-

parl:ll, Io Ibe 111,1, bilious complati. a radiant•In noltiog*brand a person be more care-ful !tirethe use Ma powder for the skin, a. tunny ofmore rola are very...lLA/10U, My Cpl.. Powder is
metonymic/I in a mlentlftcrammer, and.u.ntams noIngredient winen r an injory.JobEi Harm'. Pieet-crosvPi/wen:roe replayingcups daces Lair. :What la more unsightly than hairupon the Mee or atlas of a lady. 'this article willremove it ina short time,without the sae Of any stoupinstrument

Jobax tretrox'si Vaostsalu Logue Mut Ilea will
unstua.nrously impart to red, while, or gray hair. abeeutifully black.lams', or auburn color. It will
color tie hale eborier rims. and loons eacetvallythan any caner Dye, being at the name [Live indoilinle.Jerss Ilatrra.`a tlirevnti4 Coma.—it is really a plea.sure to shave withaidserrant Triers is none of the
smarting *emotion usually experienced in the use at
mostaueps. Ormhe'contrary, icave• the e smooth
chRodargrwt as an latent's, and not Ilhbla to becomeed. .

/etas llacneaßkezTowet Passe—Next to the hair,we think the Teel were attended OS he greatest orna-ment to toe human face; batwarn negleeted,nottung
le to &angering, of'an gamely eseen ay Hose rembPaste will impart le the teen a licarlyashitenesa,the sane Wan keeping the gains floe and laeltnyAim on hand, .ir complete aaorunem Of French,British, and Ainenenia Perfumery and Fancy aruceaJULES'IIAUEL, Pernimer and Chemist,

strt, Phila.
For rat e wholesaleLW andChestnutretail,

ee
MA, FahneatockCo., and R. It ittilers, Pittebtrighi and Jahn :lar-ger. and J. ?ditched!. Allegticergely. Pa. jrrf—tfy,• •

_ o 9 111.sump
oa tumor orS. Ilea., earElervirde pr liing'sErif,Rheumatism, OhttinateCute-

neout Eroptir* Pimples et Pustelca on the Face,Illotearea, Chronic elan Eyes, Ring Wormor 'Fritter, dealt] UnW Enfarcement and Fain ofthe Dom. and Joints, Stattrboni Ulcers, Syphilde
bymptons, Sciatica or. Lumbago,—end diseasesarlanuefromen irdndiciocr ore of- Mercury, Ariate. or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudencein Life;Alto—Chronic-ConstitutionalDisarde.,Dte.Th. merited. ,haa sregoired a very extended and1established reputation wherever It has been used,based entirely on its own merit., which its aupertor1efficacy has alone tustairied. The victimofhereditary-disease, with swollen glands, contractedsinew' and inniesihalf radons, ha, beenremered tohealth and 'rigout Ito remit:done padent. coveredwith ales,.. loathsome to himself and his attenden.he. beenmade' Whole ilandreds sr persons. whobet groaned berates.vfee years under utaneousand giamtular diem lore, chronic rheametiam, and

ninny ether complain. ain't:sing front derangementOf redteti,organ. and the cirrelatnu. Lave beenratsed . it tooth, front the rack of dierett• and o,with re oersted Constitution. 'idurly te:tr,,y A.
eflette,diton inestimable preps/et.'

“T 11.1411 IS STRANGER FICTiON."The attention of the reader in e,led to the :r.;lo.nongInnOnLthihigCate, a:reeled by the era of *and, e erre

"'nth to to needle that ! hovea colored woman whohas been`otllicted far the last Lye years voi, Sr Malanand all the romsdire I ea.-it Au: no dicer :n orretangthe proves, of the complaint; on the nny, sheconsudttly geew Worse; and odor expending herweenvp$OO and tiwith physicians, bendsr tinny othercopular rented.. without ',tees, till the di..e had
atenaway tint itstolage anther ause,peanoeceon nano. puleof her t•ody,a ,.d oud Email/commenced its ravages in thereat Giber month

In Ulla dreadful shushed, with the pro pert edeath Riving het In the free, I stated herea. to Dr
insaaway, theareal for Sands,bareacurille,to New.

to NC, bY Wham less advised to URA p.a. Arnettand to my aurprise arid dialofmy neighbors to artisanberrare was known, atter using four and a ha•I botsewer was to to perfect health, and Orr r /hewere of three week., end wee able p, vier/ to,week. from liar time the come:Leaded takrna It
, din witness of the (fuel of this sinter,. I hesthereunto affixed my Dune, thlelgthrni)) n ReptemLer,tog?. AteCOTTPiII, J. P..

l'itiontli of None, River, Craven on N C.
BORE TIiROS.T.Tbe following an extract from a letter received

frith hire.Bevan, Wonhad been allitetml aeveral yeanWith SnrofutruiUlcer. Dysitcrialia Le., and roam:ailan a/leaden ore. il.rott and cheat:—
Vti„Dec. IS, te4o.

“rdesere. A. B.h D. Satraat,llefore I commenced
rtsing you: eanaltrtitla, ray sufferings were almost
past exprexalriv, Croat er.,..npfetely. Wertwiel,

had a dreadful errgh, and.them were frequently
Nett. together tet I scald ant speak
per, and beiti..es, _the inllnnmettinn 'tom rot r. to' art
tended array bend, so that My Intancg was vary u actimpaired. Mier talons the Semipro Is 1 al. rt aloe, .•any health mai improved, sod dryOral. Inwel;. 1 ant as Iree Poet reuai and•Oghloc, of tiean.'chest as
ever I was, end ten bacr gut.t-thocity throat•
hes been 'ate. Om, r ~.oh
bar been edect,Ed bYLI,L,Tr gI L i ilaiot.,l7.. ;a..Y°°ri onamt,oii to thevets elfin Cana- -The Oda:tams les,.

'N'O 'lC turn dCoegtegatiocal '4. 10 ttioetAt :Such •'
Pand.,G ,PLAult.—}",9m whet havot.S.; •

en neonper d
•• In • 11-'ivfonnatiot IOsten recently

fOm a ndothet pet-onto( high reettects,'deed your baztaparina, I have ant •
,00,,...,,at1bat1145atriest•lthiablemeVicina,Fursot ,her tot Jtou,,Ooks ceraelitea you have reeenrea

ofno,,.ne) its icily pertained:by eii.Zery, andao ,P. ,4t.,,a and trilby ate very exleusive,,ere t 01 fay 14,1.blIkeSonslo mamas.went ...;; -rho areatilletad by Ole.ease to bet.rome .Cl4o.lltel Vail theeflaaaay atd poacr Ofprey.valuaru 12,4116pc, , '
-I lun. cstiJCmr gratefullyrte teri irsprottally:•,.your.. ' LUTHER, SVEIGISTPrepareS aader whNtuleand rctill.ttyD. daNtet, Druggists' and Clactoirtt,loo Yoltup st'rett,;.•:earner of Willisnat New Toxic:- DOW atso by- Drayttno oghout tbe trolled State; sad . Caoiraria Pncoyl pef bottle ed. beraies for.tA.
For sale ay%VILCCi3i, r, 4.44.CO..h. E,DWARDEF2ii)FovieId tiebatet; Ate.pp, hr RT.e..o ll7lll4l4xpir• -

JOUN A. PASIIIII.ON•
ALDERMAN, Fifth Ward, Peal, turret, between

D'itara and'Wallaut. All business promptly at-
traded to. amyl;

AIrrIiXAADSCH. 11. WATSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Other, 011 Fourth street

above Wood. • mrll/
DAVID 0. TUTTLE,

A TTORNEV .AT LAW,arid Conamissitmor for
Pennsylvania, St. Louis, No.

All eammaractatems promptlyat:morel
veri3.l7

JAKES F. azrat,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office on Fourth anent,between YouthEnid and Grant, lboabothlt.spl.l2ty .

JOUN H. RANKIN,

ATFOILNEY .d Counsellor at Law, and Camcniiv.
Moller far the State of Pennsylvania, S. Lou*Mekirlate ofrittSburghy

Iteferencea —Pittsburgh: Hon W. Forward, limp.
• tan& IWCandless & McClure, John E.Parke,lassella & Semple, bleCord & avvl4.4y

W*.3.40.41.ai 10111 1. CM11.1.111.
[. 14 ,60.1,(11-•-•

IDAUALEY, IVOODWARD& CO, Paolesale Gro-
cery_LP Na PM Market at, Philadelphia. •p/

Pittsburgh-Alkali Work..
BMiNEIT, BERRY& CP, Mantra'Wrenof SodaA.* Bleaching Po redarn, Blurt:alesae Solpharle
Aging. Muth..lac No-, Water street, below Ferry.

•novZily
Frederick Urea,. George Henry.

BRAUN tREITER, Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gime, corner of Liberty and Sc Clair streets, Pin.burgh, Pa. apa

John A.Craig. W.B.Bonner.CltAlO& SWINE% Forwarding and Commission
blershams, No nd Masan et, Pnishorgh. ap4

ClttA'lVltCF?'"g Co 7.
aisnhrhr,L.Basin, P:gbnrr,

LP.mrs•

H. GRANT, Whwe.aleI.torcr, Comm.:. and
. Forwarding Merchant,No. 41 W. Pm.-

Ira tleiwy• Andrew enung [l. K. Fleming
lIIKALSEV+ FLEaIIING & CO.,

OhrhiIISSION httiRCII Ahint—For the sale a Do-
mertio.eltonlen,and Cotton Grand.; also, dealer+ in

kind+ ofTailor.'Trimmings, No IO Wooil at, dth
dem from Fil h Pittabarah.

Reference—Magma. Wm. A.010 t Co, Banker.
tams

ww. a. mown, _ JAMS J. 111.:11a7.
alio English, Ga

jr,g t Co.) Wholes:de Grocers, Commission End For.
'rantingMerchants, and(kale' In ?mince end rim.
loargh 111taufactares, Pio. 37 Woodat, between iM and
24 amnia nett

WEI. it. JOUNBTON,
17ORSVAMDINO & COMMISSION MERCHANT

No IlnSecond st, 1./whore). mrlt
Ty LICE, imaccessor to Morph)& Lee.)W.., D..,

AV...Amer tzr d.o?:.-7111.10. hterehanh _for thesale ;I
Liberty.011F:ratite sth tt. febl7

itmuulßo, .S.9NPS & Co., (mammon a.tn.:x.4
.17.11sn')negrt'sruT:Ingnr=rIFittsbnret..ra.. =chi?

W. P. MARSHALL.
(VCCCZMIt TO MIACIO. C. ttruo

ERTER. a Dealer in Freneb end Araerie. Pa-letf)langines end Borders 'Window Shedis, Fire
Prints, ice. Also—Writing, Primlnuarid Wrap-

piers Paper,
dalley,

117, west
I,Vooditreet,

side, Pittsburgh,Pa.
between FourthBenet

arld Dear:toe
fehld

PITTIMVIIOI2 GLASS worucs.
01IN AGEW, late of the firm ofClatinobers,itg•

••44) tow& Coy would respectfully Informthe old eat •
seamen and the public Aenerally, that hewill still coa-
t:11.010 area) on the Gears tilw. business, to all to
varieties. and it prepared tofillall order. for &Pothe •

•earies• Faellllare, Minerals; Porter., Viols, &c.„

pertaining to his businets. ' Hts searcher= I. No el
Marker street, tn.ttreen First k Second no. hit/anlata

rs Wood street, one door South of Diamond alley
enttsourgh. ape

-4•IdIttiDAZEL,I7, Wholes. le socar,
Merchant,and dealer in Produ.e and Pittabarch

hr., ...am ts.,. pro Wateret, Pittsburgh.

Vie 4C DICE.T. toe.? LieuIle,

.AN DICKEY 8 CO., Wholtalie Grneets. Corti- ,
vela Shen 'Merchants, and dealers InProdaee, N0..56

avat., and 107 Front streets. Plltshweh. wall •
alatworth •- • • --Joseph Dilworth

& CO., Wholesale Orcerre,andJ. Mreete for• linseed Powder Co., No. tr 7 ViroedFillatongh4es•Y
Dearriet wtei Apotheeary

aP Na 45 Mattel three deorraboreTtdrd et. latta
hargh, will I:are Lam neatly on hand a well selected ay!

entrantof tie hesta Id freshest alethelpecarhieh he
mai tell oft the wort rcwonahle terra. illyaielans
media orders, will be alwalPtlY attended to, ond tope
plied with articles they ..r rnlY noon .Streasine.

• 1117'.Phrileium pneyeeir loc. will he accurately and
usliy PtePilred front the beat Luterial., at any blau, of
he .1,,Tarnlot.
Aho tome?:.,_ a largo, clock .1 15114 andgod Farfa

• all
-• W.O. ~, Oboe ) Commis.

• s B. CANFIELD, Nato of
Ito Aden and 'Forwarding Merchant,an d wh oluak

dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Wafter. PR aad
Perlotak, and Western Produce saner *Cr. Wot"
atom, t,etareenSmithfield and Wood, Pittalalrto•

apt
John 304_y__d. Richard Ih. rd.

J /S
IFLoiryo, Wboterale Grocers, commie. 'e°

• arcomat,, and Dealers In • Prodot.e. 'Ron., d.
Church catldiaits, fronting on Liberty, Wood an.
Stztlo meets,rincburgh,Po._apt •
TO/TTS '‘V.A"lT,—(incicifairiiiEvraiii"iebbar

Wholesala orator and Commsion Morahan-
Lester In Produceand Pitirburgh Mina Netares, car
".LollalaertY and handstreet% Pittaturch
3-fro. A. ditiGlIEY, Arent for th• rot'.

MIoIJRaa Line to Beaver and the Lancs.-00.e aSete ennui.et Were, and grnithßrlA Ma Inn/_

1AMES A. nISTCITISON, & Co.—Snreassor• 17Le..i.mteN.... a Co., Committee blerehtritt,
and Menu of itbe St Loofa Steam Sonar Refinery.
kit 45 enter abilin frontstreets. Pittsburgh'.

'ant • _

T—Sti o.3'`itnetrartr7CDT—clare.DrTg
Nal Wood west, Pittsburgh. anlflifErrZliiL, IL/ !saw,oftoo 3.11 t.•Jaapposite St. Charles note, pturburgh will also

attend promptly to Collection-a, uWaahingbig,Sayetta
and Green toting., P.

• 'REM TODlaetatoet, Dell D•
Marcht a•-11•01.. , IP4taburst.D T. Morniu.. •

VIiN mtl.4olt, WhoienD and R I dealer
V in Mull: and Tlcal
Paper, Slater,Steel'rena, Quills, PrinteryCarda, and

4 Stationary generally,No. SI Wood fair ,..b.mh.
trrRare hemth, n•lr., 41'.'".•

GEORGE E. ARNOLD CO.
DF.AIIXII.B

liX4lllA?lbi,COIN, DAME noTse, a.
I Fourth street, next door toate Ronk cd

mr4ll.3na
..„ICAtr.t!ggVi.ii°,s•42l7= MeP:
•fisztated Articles, Canal 11.1.11,near 7th IV{

- ,

KENN 66Di; 6C1 41.14Lir c :44306, 112,aza deta.trc e.ri
Tar., sdlrtll4: • a.r9' Poo-1r

R. C. STOCKTON,
ATS Joyytoa Staekum, 000INKLLER, STA.

PRINTE.B. _BINDER, air_
milt lad TAlyd stralhlrinPflitt Pa. nue-sir

•- • -
W. Miler, Philad. C. W. Rteketson Pittsburgh.
IS4/LLER k RICKETSON. Wholesale Itroners, and
MI Impartersof Brandies. Wines and Began, No..
172and 174, corner ofLaberry and Irwin arrests, Pitts-
bulge, Pat Iran, Nails, Cotton Yarns, an. kn., con-
stantly sm,tiand. ap4
John AMU. James D. AUGIII. Walter C. Ron
71,feGILLS A. ROE, Wholes ale Groan.and Conrad..-.MI slop Illerehanta, No Int Liberty St, Pittaborgt,.rt
PITTSBURGH sTEEL WORKS AND SFIUTOAND ABLE FACTORY.
DWI/ IOW& 011111 7. Q7lll,-":7ONZ3 & Quin°,7.rANITFACTUREIt2. ofspring and toilette steel,131. plough meet, meet plough-anngs, coach and ehpIte mimes,hammered iron-ales, and dealers in mateable r,ttaßlignifire engine Iamps,and enrich miming,`evenly, comer of Roaa and Front sta.,Pittsburgh,PIntrz
11\T HOLSIM &SON, No a 5 Market rl recond door,X 1 g front corner of Foorth, dealers on Foreign and
Domani. of Exchutge, Certificates ofDelmont,Bank Notes and Speen.

hrnughoWrettleletions made
ates
on . u

all the prinaipal clues
at the UnitedStpl

Annavan—Other, Finorth
g third door aboveSnittliteld, south ode.Conveyancing ofall kinds done with thegreatencare and legal accuracy.

Tires to &eat Estate examined, k.c. ochlOoly_
NVM.L.II.B L Go.,/INUFATURERS OF GREEN GLASS WARE,

o.l7Market street, Pittsbunh, l'a,keeptonal:too-l\ ly ot e, P orterant male to order allkind. of Vial.,Bottles, cal Mineral Water Dwane( au-
parloronahry.

Particularattentionpaid to Private Moulds._tiomMity
taueograptkie Saltakbliattment

OF Wlll. SCHUCOBLA NN, Third at, oppositethePost-Other, Pitnburgli—klapa,Landscape., Bill-
Dooming.,, Lahen, drilarectural and MachineBualnen and l'ikting Carol, de., engraved.or drama en stone, and printed in colon, Gold, Mon.orBlack, to themolt aprlO•ednon, and at the mostredomnshir runes octlthly

ODIN sON, LITI-LE a CO.. oLdberty meetßPittsburgh Wholesale Grocers, Produce andCommission Merchants, and dealcr• In PittsburghMimetic wee. upl7211211, SOELSII/1. TIMIL arm: Ilal(L. IL. InLIIIIIIOII.
OBERT MOORE, R holcsalc Grocer, RectifyingR Ihruller, dealer to Prodore, Piturburelt Manatee-tares, an . allkinds of Fenno and Domestic Winesand Liquors,Liberty sweet On hand verylargo *lock of superior old Monongalrel• walskey,which will be sold lowforr n.h. royl

L. Y. )1,6750,1). L. L. VII..RErNOLDS & STIER. Forwarding end Camelia.
rico Merclimata for tue AlleghenRiver Trnde,icalers in Groceries, Produce I...buy rgh, Slanurac-

tare., end Chloride of Lane.
Teo highest price, in cosh, prod at all tones for

country rags. Corner Pent and Irwirn its. nut.
7)OIIERT DALZELL a w, Wholesale Grocer.ll ,Commission Merchants, dealers In Produee andPittsburgh Alunifacures, Liberty rtrect, Pittsburgh,.
Ps. aple

A._CITANINOIII-IA.-
UTHOLESALE GROCER, Trainee, Forwarding,

Manufactures,Cotumleolon inerelant, and Detonr In Pinsburgh Manufactures, No MD Liberty mem, Podstargb,Pa
0IN-aEtt:-ViRTAaN47OO.. Sheffi Don ando Sae/ Werka—Manafanturers of Am. R. Fpringnod Plough hteel. AIso—Senna, Antes, Vices. An.ailn.Ac. They invite the ntiention of merchants and
consumers to their clock benne purchasing else-
where.. They warrant their articles to beeyes to anymade_ this country or ottponed. febl4

11. C. tilaCIU.Bll. 111011.. wars.SHACKLE:TT & WRITE, Wholesale Dealers toFerialgn and D42.1C1111C Dry timid., No V 9 Woodanent, Pinibitigh. apl7

S/a W lIARHAUGH, Wool Merchants. Dealer,
in Flour and Produce generally, and Forwardingand CAllll ,lll6iOlll Merchants, No. . 3 Water "act.Tntsbntigh.

V. stanzas, rrrrinsenan. :one snobs, Z.ITLAND.
C. ELLERS & NICOLS, Produce and General CAILI13 minion Merchants, Nnt7 Liberty street, Pats-
burnt,. Sperm, Llnmed end Lard Oda. apl7

SP VON /30.1117111011 S L . is CO, Wholesale Ure-
. ears, Forwardinand Commission len-CantDealers in Pittsburgh g Mann'actures and Westerns,

Produce, have removed to their new warehouse, boldstand,) No. 3n, corner of Front street sad ChanceryLane. ' • 17

MORRIES & HAWORTH,
TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS,

East adsthamond, Pittsburgh. arld
L.R. Waterman••R y Wsterman• •W. B. Waterman.

L. S. 'WATERMAN tSONS,
SOLFSALF. tiltOCER.e, Commis.lon and Por-gy wanting Merchants; dealer. in allkinds of Pro.

dare k Pnr.hurghft! v.afnetured Aruclen; and Agents
for male of Richmond and Lynchburg Alanufaetored
Tobacco.mil

WM. TIMDLIN,
•ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Etaln, Pa

WILL also attend to =Meador. and CI the, basi-
nes, entnuttedto him In Dialer and Armstrong

counties, Pa. Refer to
J. &IL Floyd, Liberty at.
W. W.Wallace, do
James Marshall do Plusbargh.

dl) Kay A Co., Wood rt. j 1.7
B. R. DashEeld • George Richard.

S. D. OIISIIPIELD & CO.,
aIITHOI.ESALE and Retail Ilea:cra In Goxene•
IV and Dry Good.. and Commission Merchants,

N0.210 liberty at, Pittsburgh. . mrl2
JOIIN 111cFADEIS & CO..

FORWARDING b COMMISSION MERCILINTS,.
Canal Rosin, Penn wee; Poisbureh naCr

JAMES RI. DAVIS & co.,
PRODUCE AND FLOUR FACTORS,

No. 12.Market, and II Commerce st.„ Philadcli
Advance.made, by either of the above, op convlgn•

pent. at ermine° to ewer haunt turn _

J. 0. WiflotEns —John Hall.
J. O. WILLIAMS & CO,

WHOLESALE& RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,
Forwarding and C0.2111111.1013 Iderrhants, surd

dealers InCoop-try Produce and Parshargh Maniac.
tures, corner of Wood and Firth menu, Pinsburgh.

mrou
B. McVay.

WM. H. WILLIAMS & CO,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

North East corner at Wood•nd Third wacrts,
/MI . Pimammoth PA.
arr. eaaat.R, )011f1 G.

W. II 11,61.W111, .1,11 BA.ALAT.

wLIaIIAGEY itCO, Wholesale firoc.re, IR
TTaid At Woodwee., Flustotreh. apt 7
/011.11 D. WIC, LA. VID

WICK et PrCANDLESP, Iaces.~,. to I. A. J. D.
lViett,l Wholesale Craver., Forlyarding and

Comm,. .10:1 Merehantsi dealers in lion,Nal., Wag..
Cotton Yarns. and Panto Istah Manufactures general-
ly, corns, of Wood and 'Water street., rinaburgh.

aply
hi:hirrditP.LTßEE, WholesaA:le rovers,II• Kecliflnr.S Distillers, and Wine and Ligigor

Merano:at.. Al.o—lmportersof Node nah and linnteh.
lea Powder, No.1W Wherry street, lopposne .5.103
street,) PittAbargb: opl7
W W,W11.4.1):1, Watch., Jr welry, Silver Wan.

. and-Military Cone. corner of Markel and
Fourth .trees..Pntsbaran, I'.. N. D.—Watches awl
Clock• carefully repaired. to 17

70000.

Thl YOUNG & Dealers in Leather, Hides,
lo

TV &e.,l43Libervy wee,.
whit. inschrrettaox• nun. lect-tctmom.mr

-VV .

k R . n'nn .04 w-mi,,7ai, "r:elerifnProduce, ?„ns,ds, G'77l
Pattsbargrt Slanataelora geocrAlly. (-them Amet.—
PittAaJgh. ' .1.1.7.

N,TATTIir witsqN, POfltalt andMiniitWe
Oil Point . Itooina corner of Post(Are /.IrFrand
Fourth •ire entrance on Fourth 61, near Martel.

rdoa, Com nolosion !Merchant..
o.zt 01 Levee et, N Orleans, keep con•ualy
handa argeassortment Drundn:sof thefollow.

ne brand., nigh they offer far owls as agents for J.
Durand k Bordeaux, vim &Delors. J. Eraud. J Du-
rand Co, arochelle JDionne, Cognac, Ade hl
begun, Ad. Bevil's, A'

J
de Mondeire, Jeati

ice; Mrs An hoeGm, BordeauxRed tool White Winos
iu 4. 11Al an ensca,mleeted with elate by John Durand
A"Co, timid Champagne Vioe and SW<CI Burgundy
Port feb,lx•

CO-PARTN grislffit.--

Lken WM. MAIER ono partnership with
businoss, which it from dint na
Wet thename of "Jahn Porte, a. Ca."

JOHN PARKEFL

NS'.
X

I
NAY,II II

carried on
March I•sTIJelin Par Carr.

JOON PAILKEIL O. CO.,
Whole,lll Groan, Drakra in Prodare, FarewsL4nots, Old Maaangandla

and Rertifred Whiskey.
' Nn. s 1eortinieselsl Bass, Liberty street,

innn Pittsburgh, P
Watri.7.lTramitua. .owns 11•01.. Mi. Z.

PALMER, HANNA i CO.,
(Suet. 'mtoy{Hussey, Hanna Co.)

BANKERS. EXCHANGE IiRORERS, and dealers
in Fort istsand Domestic klrchnoge, Genifiestes

of Deposal', Bank Notes, and Sperm—North west
corner of Wood and Third streets. Current money
received on ilepoalte.—Sight Checks for sale, and
colleetione Made on nearly all the principal pcoras
the United Mama

The highest premiums paidfor Foreign and American
Gold.

Advancestoads on consignments of Produce, ship

k •ed Ert.t. el liberal terms. anln
wet. Wu. nal (a.. mmas,

MOS. A. M'CLUIIO &

GRA; CDRS AND TEA DEALERS,

..rtfo'r6 Wert,' 'tree, enre TVG•oil,
Moor nlnos., on hand a laraie ...,..snment chni,.

finfaer .4 add lane Tra...• al,n. Farman Fruit. and
Nuts, 511°102.10 and Entail. Denims aappllcd mi the
lowest mail

IM==
'Ur -1/70HT31/tN—blastkficturerofall kinds of cot

EL. Siloam! woollen assealnery, Allegheny city, pa.
The slug. works beingnow in fa sal successfsl op.
-Matra(' ass prepared to exesste oilers with dzwra.teh

for all hinds of met:inert/ inay has,sash as wttlows,
pinion. sareaders, cords, grandma mastinea,rums ys,
drsurin frames, speeders, thatstals, looms, woo

cards, essibla or single,for nuerehuit orcountry week,

mules, jceta, .4:41e •nd hand Inthrstmdtools In gen-

eral. F hinds ofshafting sande to ordoc. nrplans sir-
en for , :anise factories or russortsble chyme.

RR& to-o.<nedy, Chtlds Illsekstock,
.Inc- Po* new Ir I in.•.
- - —•—

•. ararnvm, sal la. wutracm,

A• WESTERVELT ds SON.
wCLL KNOWN VDNMAN BLIND MAKERS,

k ,!ep eanstanity ' on Land or make to order sho
best at acle in their line. at theirold eland. No. Id di.
Chairsireet; also, at Plai.eti Placket street, second story,

amulet in rho Diamond. Cecina', Shutters made to
order,and oldOlindaneatly repaired. apt°

W. daJ. "took Waders.

-virortr leedm,atd, th gLe mna tb sor;,,b.ti; , iun ze gz, cornerw.
ireare prepared 10 do any work to our line with des-

; We atined to one work personally, rod autis-
faction will be given Inregard to it. nottnesaand du-
rability.
. Blank Bookitruled to any pattern and bound soh-

Dookito number*oroldhooks bound cue-
My rrPoirtd-; Nantea pot oo boots lit .011 letter..ova Nut haya mink in oar line us turnedtoW.

• cos low. styllOstf

.
& easar c""sTiNlTEto"r:a l:l2.7v7tu%"all kind. of COPPER,

kkj TIN AND SHEET /RON WARE. Alm, Mock.
moth Work.

"Remo Boat. bent to order.
Speetal ansunon given to steam boat arstrk.
Ifsve on nand. • fino assortment ofCopper mad Dram

Kettle, Tut Ware, etc. kn. nteamboat oktr,g Stoves,
Ponallic Forges vartons sams—• very et4lllCl3lellt 01-
.1e for steamboat., C•Mornt• emigrants, ar ran roadcoman wies.We ould respectfully Mono steam boat men and
artier.. to call and me MT &SULU. sad pnees before
perenaxmi el 14`wh,..•

Pitt Nubia, Works astd Psandry.
erreeintes. re.

TOIII4 WRIGHT& Co-, age prepared to build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery. of r•ery droermtion. each

u Carding Menhir:es, Spinning Pramea. tipcalers,
Draosing }mars, Itatleray Head. Warner, ttpoolers
Droutnn Pruner, Loom, Card ttrui,s,jk, Wrogggj
Iron chn(ung net, ellours of Cast Iron.'mire,and
.11.ringen late7t miner.. slide and band Lathes,
and tools of ell kinds Cubars of every derenpuon
tarnished on short notice. Panora" made to tide, for
ilfltGettnng,lean
tag'Factor/, Cut IronWindow Sash and tatter C.-
awl generally. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.
Palmer.. Co., Liberty roam...nil hare prompt ate.,-
don.• • -

Refer to Rbeeketoek, Bell & Co, J. K. Mooreheadk
Co, G. C. Warner, John Irwin& Sons., BlueCuret O.
C. kJ. 11. Warner. Steubenville._ lonia

PU.IOBI
?TIME aabeenberafar. Ica axle • largoand splendtd

assortmeutorrosewood and mahogany drand at,
win Pianos, with and 'animal Coleman's celebrated
Seaton Atlaetunent. The above 611st:warm., are war-
rutted to be equal to any manufaetarest In tine coun-
Fry, awl will be mold lower than any Ltought from the

an. lILLIkIE, No Ildwood at,
Sd deot abovetdb

N. B.—Qty Peril" will be taken at par for a Pew of
be aho•eImsortmest my! P. If.

Stream Brick 'Walk. (pi Bali.
rI,IIE submritieroder& for aisle, Ole BTF:AMBRICK

WURhtit, shove Lawrenceville, Comprisin
SReamEngine, 2 Butlers, 8 Mould Machine, capable ut

anuf.taring WM. Pressed Una* (.t or dry clay,
as taken from the hank,) perday; with three arms ol
land on the Allegheny river, which are 4 Mina and
sheds, machine and clay sheds, niebeellsirrowaiiroclit,abovels, spades, te., every thingregiveite to mim-

eo... opera..at an hours nonce. Prier. including
Um patent right to use said machine, 117,lintn—mamtal
payment made easy. Without the land, 23.litad For
particulars, address HENRY MEURITT,
_attg27.ltf NnIle hlotiongahelaNouse.

-
Wrongh Cast IronEtaMug.

LEI eueserthers beg learc to inform the public that
hme obtained from theKat all We late and

able designs for Iron Railing, both for houses
isle pular. pleaseand examine, and mdge
f&themadva. 6utin6 will befommhed at the Mort.

atnotice'soil in the bat manner, at the corner ea
Crag andßetmea Greets, Allegheny eity.

ana9-dif A. LAAIONTk.
15,COILD ft CQ.,4 (Pacesiore to I:Mord ft King) IlkVa•nlonabls llatt•Ca,

Corner of Wood and FtiftA Sows.

PARTICULAR attention paid to out Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upongetting their Ilats and

Caps from our estaliahmeot of the our mamma end
taxa eance, of the LASirlartaa,and at the Loran
Mom.

Ce .entry Merchants, yard:using. by wholesale, ant

expectfilli invited to tail and examine our Stock; as
e can say trial confidence that an retards QUALITII
nd mew, 11will notsuffer In • companion 'nth any

in Yhtladelphaa.febl7
wiLiteni-Diany

BFAIS leave to inform his Emend. andevistomem that
be is justreceiving his newspring stout of Good.,

comprising, as eclat, all the newest and most faslunn-
aids styles ofCloths, Casslmeres,fancy Vesttngs,cut-
ton and linen summer sleds, and every article suitable
for gentlemen's wear for spring and summer. Itbeing
impossible to describe the beauty,g entity, orquit inlay
of the stock, the proprietor hopes all who um in want
of good,cheap, fashionable and well made J

udewill give boo a call, as there is no stack dna side of
the Allegheniesthat can compare with It.

The ready made deparmient is very extensive,adap-
ted to all Mmes.

Stall road contractors, coaqtry merchants and all
who pureliasa In, ely, areparticularly Invited to en.
amine the stock before paretinaing, as particular at-
teituon ix paidso the wholesale business in this estab-
lishment.• .

Every article in the tailoring line made to order in
the most fasluonable and beat manner, at the shorteat
were.era

MEM
rpm: partnership heretofore existing under Me firm
I of A & C lIRALLF.Y,iu drasolved by the decease

of Alr. C Bradley. Tbo business wdl be carried on by
A Bradley, who will nettle the bruin.. of the late
firm.

REMOVAL—A BlADlflrt hall removed his Foundry
Warehouse from No 11.SecondOrem- to. No in Wood
street, betweenFirst and SeCarld street., to the ware-
hon. lately occupied by It A Berry, where he will
keep constantly on band it generalassortment of Cast.
inks, Grate., Stoves, Cooking Stoves, /so ty

sAncusL Etc ICI4LVY,

ANINACTUfiER OF CART TEL and No. I
bey and No. American Bleiter Steel. Also—Hest
c.„t etnel 'No., of .11 Maas; and Illeckentlth andShoe
Reims, alorato an hand and forage, tuber at his “F.a.
ale Steel Works,“ O'Hare street, Fifth Word, or alite
office in the Iron Store of auLLmaris A GAHRI-
HON, No 4,Y00t of Wood street, Pittsburgh.

terldatot

Ea=
We, tke undenigned, baying tt.e.l, with entire eat.

lefeetion, the Cast Steel twd Files made by Samuel
Meltelyy, at hie Flank Steel Works, in Ibis city, take
pittance in recommending them ex mina! to quality to
any ever used by at, of (rotten manafteturt.

Pittsburgh, March 13, MM.
J II SHOENBFFIGER & CO,

Manufacturers of Ironand Nllll,, Pittsbaish, Pa.
KNAPP& TuT IEN,

Iron Foundern and Machinists,Pittsburgh, Pa.
coLmAN, MAILMAN& CO,

Manalaeturers of Sprnigs, AnteLlipring Steel and
Rivets, PIMburEh, Pa.
FL WM FALIP.IL

attn.:Builders and Idaehnte Card Munurt
ten,Pittsburgaea-

A FULTON,Brno Foonder, Pittsburgh, Pa.
LINDSAY 1 Co_,

Manaltetaten of Iron nod Nana, Pumbagh. PA
OSF.EII TOMILINS4/N,

I ..o,m:wee Engineand Ship ltatlder,pittsburchE, ,
garble

W WALLA
Manthrtiarer, Muhl:loudElwin. Balk).

aril . ayriltaberith Po,

El=2
DE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY iNSU-
RANcEE COMPANY-.—Office North Room of the

Esehango. Third street. Philadelphia.
nor IsAunc.—Quildings, Merchandise andother

prop, in Tuve and Country, Visored against loss
or damage by fire, at the lowest rate of premium.

Munn luounc.—Theyalso insure Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights,foreign or roestsolae, under open or
special policies, as the usored may derire.

111Lalf0 Taaurogravon.—They also insure merch-
andise transported by Wagons,Rail Road Cara, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, oil rivers and lakes, on the
molt liberal tones. .• . .

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. Sander,
John C Davis, Roberi Burton, John FtPenrose, Samu-

-1 Edwards, Geo G Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac
R Davis, Foll.ll,John Nowlin. Dr R NHeston,
Jos C Hand, Theophil. Paulding, H Jones Brook.,
Henry 'Moen, Hugh Craig, George Serrill, Seen.,
Mellvaln, Charles golly, J G Johnson, Wm Hey, Dr
S Thome', John Sellers, Wm Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PFITSBURGII—D T Margo%
thigh Crong, John T Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Emu,. S. Newsom., Seel.irk, °Men of the Company, No. 41 water street,Pittsburgh. lian..tf P. A.MADRICLA,Agt

Life mad ll•aith Damara*ear

OfHE Mutual Life and Health Insurance Comp.,
of Phlladelphra, Incorporated by the Legislature

Pennsylvania, March, IMS. Charter perpetual.
Capital, 6100,000. Harm 111.1011 ANT PZUMT4
van.. Custravv, and full 40 per eeoh lower than the
141111.1 rates of Life Insurance, as the following com-
parisonwill show: Thus, a person of the age of 30 lu-

ting for 11100 for life. mast pay in the Girard 1E1,36Pennsylvania,02 35, Penn Mutual, 62,30; Kinitablerghat; Near England, 10.311,•New York Life. 8 .2,3 G; Al-Won, $11,110; Lire and Heald, Philadelphia.,VLSI,Diancroaa—Samuel D. Orrick, Charles D. Hall, W.
F. Boone, Robert P King, Charles P. Flityei, M. W.
Baldwin. M. M. Reeve, 31. D. Chace 0. B Campbell,
Lewis Cooper, I.Rodman Barker, K 11.Buller, }Minn
R. Cope. President—Samuel D. Orrick;Vice Prem.
dant—Rob!. P. King,• Beeretary—Fmneis Blaekburne.applications will be received, and every information
given by FAIINKSTOCK, AgL

Dace, Commercial Rooms. corner of
_ Wood and Third am, Pittsburgh

FIRM AND NIARINIKINSURANON.

3litE INSURANCE CO. ot North America will
wake permanent and limited Insuranceon pro.

D in this city nod vicinity, and co Olio:cleats by
Omni.Rivers, Lake, and by Sea, The propertae. elOily Companyare well invented, andformch an avail-
ablefood for the amino indemnity of all persona who
desire to be protected by lusuridtee.

myth WM. I'.JONES, Aden • I Water et.
(==2!

THL9F.C. 01 the Iruaranc Company N

,7 1%.,,,taat. has arearemoved°taN.l4lFiren'trat4
The subsonber, •gent or the above eland reepoi.

able Company, locus Italian, on holdings and
their content, and on shipments n. blntitantitee
Steam Bost and oiler resicie.

W. P. PINFct.
Xodcra aid Antique Vorditaii.

JAMES W. WOODWELL.
Mmaccau.

J. W• W.
Respettfally tantrum the
patina that he bat cons;
pletea his opting stock of

FURNITURE. the tarae4 mamas:Tuned tatortmeet
ever offered for axle Rabb ancopristrin several
Sons of 901.W000, ntaatostani, and BLAB, Wakore,
ousted, ornamental and plain, suitable for Butioni,
Drawing and BedRooms, alla which will Ito told at
the lowest pores.

Persons desuing Furnitureof any deveription, aro
venially monad to call andetanunehis soma, whin',
embraces every description, from the cheapest and
plainest to the most elegnut and costly, of which the
followinir eompnites a parh
Tete a fete Sadao; Tete • Tete Divans
Coneentation OWN Elfxa6ewlan Cn.irs;
Reeepuoa da Louts XIV Jo
Exteneuart do Bullet 1:11Igoe
WhatNola: Toilet Table.,

Louts XIV ComenadorW Duke of York's Conett;
40doh. whit Plush and Usr-obsth covers;
SO Diva., do do do;
40 dos Mahogany Parlor Chided;
10 " Rosewood do do;
la " Wilms do do;
iu " Cane Seal do;
4 " Malog.y Rocking do;
1 do ISadroOlools;

40 Usable Top Medusa TaLdes,
2O do do 'Wash Stand.,

Idahogany Dedweads,
12 do Wasdrohes;
to 81. 1 Walnut do,
d Cherry do.

A verylargeassortment of Common Chairs .rd od,
Potation Loo Ledwas to mrot4on.
Ifl swam Boats forolotted on the shorteet none..

All orders promptly /mewled to. . . . .
P. t 3 Mater' can be 'applied with allsons

oaf hlatiogsay, Kahan., and Veneta, at ennuderal.ty
reduced pray, 1.b1.2

HERSEY, FLEMING kV, CO.
I.IAVIC FOB. BALE.

FROM MANUFACTURERS, AM) AT
ERN MAN VPACTUREItt: PLITTIS:

WDlte FI.AnI., all Woo.[tun Inishr;
Red do do Blue Demme;
Yellow do do Fancy CoOonades; all are
Bream do do , offereder Factory prices.

Bleat Reline.. Home League Rhirtog.&eel oozed do
Blue do Chock. and Stripes, very
Drab do heavy roods.. -

Meek Clstiaiefe. 7 oeloriGoods.
Fahey da Red Padding, ..perdo;
Fancy Tweeds. Ve.t Poddina. Buckram,
Soper Moot Brood CLoth. To:lorsiCal,ass, heavy do;
Soper Brown do ' Brown lunelm,limes
Super Green do jOrsh black do, • i I
Soper Twilled do ! .rd wormed,
Super Mort 800 Sk ins ;Sloes and White Tape;

Soper Drab Cashmeres. 111!ack Twist. Drab do,
Soper Brows do ILiner CLeok. and Drills!'

Calsforri
Soper Sleet do Stoort's 6 roof sp.; Conon;

a Blankets. do Linen Thread, •

Starlet do superior article;
lus do rtfored Vesituss;

ir, SDrab do tthacatin
Grain Dagsing. 111rowolandSe's Silks,

1.Brown 11, Bettor,. Cravats, kr .1,
Al :he Museneuarer.' Wtashoute, No IVWood .

Pttliburjh mrm

rho
eaooenLen t he nun of co

CO,lO ad. duy aissolved by motile coneroo :E. UNE"' 1.

Berke fr. Berne. 0,1 fettle the basilic. of.thoconcern,
for wow!. porpow the))ure ausbonsed to use tte 0000,'
of concern. Ntan ANIF.t. CEIN STA

F:D.III'ND 1111111KE.
THUMAS I.IA {INES.

The underetenrd beer this day seenneiwdthe coselvee
in the naive of BURKE: & BAReihaa for thi_ potion..
of manetoettirtue Fire Perm" gate., Vane Wort. he .
he., at the .toedof .he late firm ofConstable, [forte
&Ca, where Wry will be pleased to reee,ae the patrot,
age of the .111.01C111 of that ham, ai.d their frtrnds.

EDAILISD
TIIONIAIaBAIL:VE.B.

In rearm, from the bill ,( ennatable, norte & Co.,
wJth otneete plea•ore recommend Mews. Burke k

Bones to the confoleoreof my ft wt.& and the pohllo.
Feb. 0, 1,49. NATHANIELCONYTABLE

febLIA:(

lIAN jast retarnettfrom the Eastern Cities and 1.
reeeisinK • Imre variety of seasonable(Lod, to

which be respectfully invites the Mt.onn of 'Perch
ants and oedi•rs. No SI Wood at. fe 141

ITALL PAPER—W. P. alaaanat.t.a constantly
recciung, from the laraek manufaemilcs In

Now York and Philadelphia. and also Rom ?ranch
agcnek., the newest and most approvedstyle. of Pck
per lier.gings, together with Borders, Fire Board
Prints, and Tester Tops. For sale at n 5 Wood at,
Mean Poarth at andDiamond alley,l.necessor to S.
C. Ihll.l •P 3

MrALLICPAINT:-3 6rTijivi reed per warner,
ad for sale by ,he barrel ur single pound at the

Dreg, Seed. and Perfumery Warehouse. earner of
&o 1 and Woodetrcets. d N WICKERSHAM.

isiin,,fmttrum
464 andk?i,V:K.S.,,otil°.,"rot"Lh'err.".'',l,.",aen,d
oast. now on the way from eta Orleans, andarrivepeeled here thin week ; and mil shortly arrive
via Bellmore per Asps Juniata,Chesapeake, Dem ay.

elm, and Albus, which will be sold on arri,il, et the
lowest market mice for cash or approved bills.

WA Al MITCIIICLTRF.E,
end, t No INa Libortv

OUNELICAL STOVE POLISII

I.im Ph nil Manufacturing Company`now offer in
the patine their Premium Chertuest tove Polish;

end withoutexaggeratton, or fear of contradicts.,by
those who have tested it, pronounceit foe ....rt.' to
ally other in the market. The consumer need have no
apprehensions of polling carpet., hr., as Ss com-
position prevents a dust from ori.ing when beingop
plied, which mum be done when the stove is cod'

Tar quantity required to an little to produce a beau.
Wel lasts A sa•ing of over WV per vent is lammed
to the mummer& A e ORLI ng appliedto S tave., Pipes,
to.. when lid away Mr the summer, is suer pre.
Vrlalitr again. mat. Aft, having tiled it once,I,f It is aces...dile) no pence oar any but the
Phrentr. hieneleetcrilt Comoro 'a Premium Chemi-
cal Stove Polish. For pale by

N WICKPLIPIIAM,
mid Corner of Stilt and Wendstre,ts.

AMERICIUM 1.1-
LLpersons having umbers pig on Ohms boom.,

A in conformity ina resolution of Councils, will
please call at the Roomy of tun Beard 01 Trade;
second story, corner of Wood and Third scs, and pay
for air salter. SAMUEL FA lINESTOCK

Pitwhurett. April "Ai itsur, 0001

VAIIINESTOOB,II DILLIGOTOILY
Card.

SSFAIINF....STOCR beg. leer. to announce to the
.

patrons of hi. New Dirretnry of the ties of
Pittsburghand Allegheny, and boroughs of Mate.
chewer, Birmingham, A, that the work I. now
nearly ready far the prow, and will he put to the
hand. of the printer some where between the Nth
and 00th instant.

Tbe citizens generally. and all who feel nn Interest
in the tiroduction of a complete and per lent ihrectory,
particularly those who have not been called on, will
greatly °bhp. the publisher, by atcertaining111{1 their
1,11094 avocations and places of business, mt,
noted fOr

orations
111 Um Directory.

All cards to be insened, mast be handed In forth-
with,or at the latest,by tho date above nutted.

may
FISLODFCON PIADIOS

111ST Teemed. and noes opening,one elegantRose.
0 viropl 6 octave Melodeon Piano, from the celei
rated innnulaciory of :damn At NV6I., Cincinnati.

Tip. is a idiperior medal:nem,offine tune, and v .r oryrapid "ilon/Lr alll;f3Ta eriM eVt *o're. "'at
tnayld 101 Thlnl .treat

Pore Win. and Brandies
rIF oar own importabonvaitable for medicinal

purpose.. enema:olyon mut and for wile by the
nr wholegale, at the Tea and Wine tweet of

AIORRIS R 11 Awurtrit, east tideofDtamond,Ptus-
bargh,and Federal wreet, Allegheny, near the market,

1)2,

Tim 1116,1 nteekd, Ulu in Cub will be peid for
ibe different gradeeof Wool, by

_ Ph MI HARD/WWI
Ch••pD.rk Lawn•

/1111P111i 1:1U11011FIELD are aelliag good
Brown Lawn. of • neat style, at the low price

of PA cts. Alto. a greatvariety of Light Lawn. from
Incent. so to h"'.. iri I
100TX-91F-sfiiiiiiiiPit= In more
1 MS Jll DILWORTH iCO

Chum LAWAA.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have received large
supply of Dress Lawns, very cheap; twat style

brown at Idle; light do, In great variety, toe 10.1210
Ako,emlnoidered and printed lila:Has mulackouet,

of neat and newest styles audios...tad-lee (or quality,
and northeast comes ofFourth and blather es

THE. GREAT SEMIANNUAL
SA LE 0 F'D RY GOODS.

At the Oils Paget Store of

' A. A. MASON & CO,
WILL commence on Monday, -June 3d,, 1030.-
0Y Their Immense establishment, with all their

Wholesale Rooms, will, on WM occasion, be thrown
open for Knot; Taos& and all of Weir ester:wee
stool will be offered toretail purchasers, at &discount
of tram 311 1030 per cent. let. than usual pees.

THEIR STOCK:OF SILKS Comprise over fent
hundred pieces, and will be sold st--an immense dis-
count.-

Their assortment ofShaves, Barrees.Tiarees, Gyro-

adine.. Faded Silks Lawns, Muslin, Jeconets,
Cambric., and Mass

Silks,
generally, will be elesed

outIsstwidintel7, to aboutone halfthe usual Fetes.
II cases Fen Lolored Loons will be olfered at Pk.

do Baregei,
do Muslin de Leary toe

10u.

Superior Englishand American Calicoes, 101k Ile.
MA dozen Linen Handkerchiefs, it& Zr.

A largelot ofWrtright Collar., some m low as sc.
Together with a complete varlets oP Domestic and

White Goods, Ribbons, Hosiery and Gloves,Bonnets,
Ate.,he.

Making iuall onoof the MAILAZIGASIVIIcisme-vents,
in din coorry, wkich will he matted down in gourd

pr.ces then Al 1111) , of their sweetens AMAMI
Sales.

0.-The More will be closed upon Thursday and
Po.ley, May 30thand 31.1, for thepurpose of&roma-
ir.gandmudown moot. No VAIIATION Pal-
Cu. royal A A MASON & CO

14URF1111' ix BURCHFIELD have received a sop-
OR ply of3-4 and 4.4 French Listens for alien's coats
and Backs, ladle.' make, toys' and children's wear,
of the most desirableshades.

Then Invite ationtion to their terse MAIOII.IIIOIIIof
Alet's and Boyoi.SUItISIER WEAft, of different nit.
.1:L111.1,511ot tllof vhlah vial he cold Inn tei'

PARASOLS PARASOLII I
A/BELFRYk BURCHFIELD haVe receieed another
HILsupply of above article, and Soo enabled to puy
pply almost any. quality and color oraated,,kied,kt thely almost

Colrar.""
IXT McCIANTOCk haa peceivad this day, or his
VW Carpet Warchoose, No 'ffi Fourth al.Stair 011ploth. Covenne of very hendsotait paperqs gad colprs,

toLtehich we thyde the allettUala crystal...ask
jell

UBl4ll h. BUCLIFIEIimLre nowoffenng goodsblat greatlyreduced priers Lawns from d cents
tip; 4-1 lied Chinn from t 0 cents op; Bellows for 111c;
Plain Black Iterage for 121e; Bonnet.Ribbons for de
per yard: Ladies are invited to coil and exorable our
stock of dress goods before purchasing elimoshere—
North rest comer of Fourth andlilarket jel3

Alto•tat !Tata.
nnECrIVED shie der, fresh p•ottmeal of ♦♦lioant
IXtorn... 511.14, ato Carpet Were vocoot oI

W IIeCLINTOCK
tell 25 Fourth et

MUR BUDCFIFIELD bawo • Dino Cock of
Fancy.d IStriplo Dry Doods, off at

greatly minced pnecs wit -

Dame de Lainea itswortment of baantiful
minima;

Molls,datonet and Swiss Mosilem
A splendid assortment of Black and Fancy Silks;
Berates, Lawns and be Lainc, remarkably cheap;
Beautiful Foulard Silk.,atVIrent. per yard; ,
!Mutual Calicoes. horn 6+ sent, ant rawartl;
4 large Mock of Brown arid IlleachaS Muslims, Gic

pm' yabd,gad hpwards,
Bonnetsand Parasol., at greatlyreduced prices.
Clothe, Cassimens, and Valm.up,of the litent

remarkably low.
Together with a large stock ofTicking*, Apron and

Shining Cheeks all widths; Brown and Bleaehed
Shootingsand on,Shirtgi Irish Liemnai togetherwith
allother articles in aline, at north east earner of
Fourthand Market at lett

A BLBCBFIBLDa lest received
DIM stile Futilnrd kinks, airy chetut rieh,

an kgormVehangbahle of &imam every style
and qaolny• roper plainand figured black. silks; do
barer* •nd Unser; bionic debt new and hnd-
tante 'styles; newstale 'French, English, sod Scotch
lawns in great variety, and at very low puce.:
plan,ured,and satin striped Jeanode,f all kinds
and q uinine; linen Mures ofan and colors;
glnelmoos, chintzen, prints,&A, at north east comer
of Fourth and Market street, met

AFARTHER supply of Man SUM and fano), eol-
corn Sas, jam received mr express this morn-

ing, at northnot corner or Foorth and Market me.
MURPHY & BURCHFIFLD

qbl.llllll & BUROIIFIELD are selhog Henget,
and Berne IR D. Lines at very low prides. 00

no_ rya: cot_!as; Vollet!t!:4llarket !tn. jo.S
DI:ACE MLR lit-05:-. :Extrawide reediatO Tirld
1J narrow trimming Leen of best quality, Inn reed
and for sale at Northam, corner of Fourthan Mm.
Int meat. jes MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
---Sontaists nag liinslitoths.
MURIPHIC& BURCHFIELD have received ao

ditional nupplyof above :moan, includingvan...
style. ofChina, Pearl. Rthono, and Glop Bonnets;White and Colored Gimpnlo; and Ribbons ofall colors
and prices. ma 717
"pima 3 . 1G-CLO7II-5111. yds 4-1 Fldor Gil Cloth,E jestreceived from thefactory, nod for sale of the
Warcrooin, Nos. 7 & V Wood otrrot:

& 11 PHILLIPS
—7IRIAMMHBO4MV6L

URPHY & BURCIIIIELD 'none the stteniton
.01. of Mow miming. gosds tor Mourning yurpothn,
to their very fall assortment, Jost received, such m

Moot, lloinhasiness,Boothe:me finish Alpacons,
Black Moose de Looms,
blooming Wash Sid.,

do Printed Foulards,
Rangel, TS...v.:ltching Lustron, Alnawnes, Plain
Black and Printed Lalend, Enthstoidored do;
Bonnet Ribbon., Bean •do Veils, hr. mayt7
4.2 COATINO—:J pet Cashmerete,a.orted
0 colon. a must dexirable wiele for eurnmer coal;reed. and uov opfuidg by v A MAPON tCO

ulaylk et Mar be, at

TIIIOE7 siiiiWLSapetr 6x64 re Thine tdinky's, compnaing Conan., Oriole, Pink, Blue.
Omen. •na Corn colored; jar,retaining perexpect.,
cad Ms day opening by A A MASON A. co

82 Market
01 PlBCFBtari—lrie-Pink:Colored Baregea, ree'd per expfeas. now
*pentad by mayl7 A A MASON a P. 2

Wan,. Dr... ri

AA. MASON fr. GO are d openi g
.il7 inch Mack Oro do i 3"

7lineb do; ill pre 34 Inchdo; end4pit.g...
3G inCh do.

I'
c 1

innyio
intrrrurrrrralTr:rtr7i

400 dos Ladies' LinenCambric INV., W 4/rises;ton dos Gents. do do do.. . . .. ..
2.5 dor do do . do erdorrd herder&

Received thts dap by ':. A A MASON &CO
eriiirIL/ Pt Market sr.

( tAlltiblitWEN Lustrta%—so Fel ioO
V Loaves, at the extreme Icor priceof IMe perpar&

meytd A A MASON & CO
!slab sad VI/01•31. Li11.2.11.

pes 34 end AG pas 44 Brown Linea&ISO yes Gray.. Barklay%and Alexander's superior
IrishLinens, nose opeuing by

maylo_ A A MASON & CO •
Prooh iLonval of Dry Gloat.-

IgIVEarc now recetsinglargetuldittions toourstocky of Spring ald Boomer Dry Goods, tad ant yrs-
pored to oiler an excellent lowtortruent at Oat 6.1112.1
low price. for cash, or approvod credit.

The aucnuon of western dealers Is partlealonly re-sumed to oar goods.. we feel confident or being
able to otter unusual inducements to make a bill wino
us. Call and =mane at any rale

SHACKLE&& WHITS,
marl 101 Wood erect.

C. YEAGER,
100 market otrrat, (near Llberty,)

. .
AMERICAN, MULISH, /OD GERMAN FANCY

GOODS; HOSIERS, RUM LAi; ES,
THREADS., COMBS. BUTToNs, sts.

A ,•9,
Satin and Waster Findings,

BLACK .`ND.PANCY SILK CRAVATS, PONGEE,BANDANNA, and LINEN UDRPS. a general as.
;lamentat PANB,•I4 won variety of

MAU Lid AI N.
CASES plenaand Ilsoted tlarrga dabuns, osyrot.
rd colors, last ret coed, and Belling at very low

poem me)/9 A A El .o OS&CO

2LAVAIS.CASES awl colored Lawns re relved and now
opening,relitnq at too <Urania low prier of g

per yardA A MACON fr. CO
--- ..011.14111R146.

aICASES fast eoloned littgbandr, ree'd, and telling
at Idcents perland A A N 180d1.&

011713. tO Market at.

DACUS—% blida prima abauldera; 3t bhda eau
JJ Sides, landing and far .ale by
lYid -• DROWN 1 KIRKPATRICK.

'VAN AND UIL-3U brio N. C. 'lraq x. 5 do pare
1 Tannery' for sale by
1118 DROWN A RIRKPATRICK.

1.)11Vb tri e. toc:: lesrg,ar cured dried Beef,

1719 PEELERS NICOLS.

Fl5ll go brine No. 5 Mackerel; 5 doIlernni.6rrsale by uyled SELLER), tr. NICOL...
1. PT rEus aroreinarning in lbui olEce addressed to

/Fr
Lurau aka./ NaiPlll—A largeasurrunenjor trearadr ofnerest style, also, plain War. Nett..Wash lilunons,.d Ilobineta, iseerved by
it 17 MURPHY &

TEAM—We are constantly recescurg
preen and black-Tdirect from tto /manners

in Philadelphia, and hare now an band, at the Pitts.lough Family (Meer) and TeaWarebor.so,2ss Lib-
erty atreet, an annuitantofevery grade and flavor,soar as ra not to be- aorpassed a Prltsbagb. We in-

ho comparison, feeling apnoea that, on rrial.our
Teas will befound equal,if not anyanorr, loan) at Me
tarotprice in theclip.

1717 WM. A. 111cCLURO a CO.
IsUblhit It WF:AR—& vsnud assoruusut of

goods, odapiedfor Boys' eummer V. ear, of cos
Lao, Worsted. and Wesuleft soslerisi ran bf, found II
the store of Lill7) .IdURPIIY & 111/EICIIRELD

Maass sad Edgings.
RURPHY & DU ROWFIELD Save received a large

/NI assortment of
Lisle and Victoria Edgings and Limes;
Loom Work Thread do;
Bobbing do;
Valenciennes do;
Burin and Jaeonet Edgings;

•Lso
Edgi ngs:

Figured and planNetts; Meet Slit do, ket.,to witlab
they ask the attention of buyers. . i73.

FLOUR-30 bands Farmer N Kirk's, ex= brand
received and for Woe by .'

J 1

FN.-. brie No 3Mackerel;
SU brlr klorrinkibee Niklid; far rate by

110 • /MOWN t. JUZKYATRICI

14Nck.z.urt68--
4444T1TE To Al, Ammouver or THY cororreuvoti.
IbESOLVED by the Senate and Rouse of Represent.-IXtires of the Cosomonwealth of Peettsylmsda its General

Annimbly met, Thal the Gamutat on of this Comma-
wealth be amended in the second earliest of thefifthvtmle,to that it .hallrad a followre The Judges of the Soprerie
Court, of the *team! Courtsof Cancun .lna,usd or .oih

Cher Court. ofRefer& m are or that{ br cosbiohml by leo,.hail be elected by the qualified elentofinf tjte thnitm4.*Wilton the trantter,follimmas, to vett. - 412 or *a
Y Pre Canal; naL 'l4ll.th ""'

cf GovitaalVg -or=x;Vgat,c7=l"CaTa
ar &tab titOlniad 17 law, alai otherJodies requiredto he Mulled in the lase, by the qualified electors of Ilereepecore districts over which they are to preside or me as
/Wren end lie Anoethee Joiltes of the Comte of Common
Pleas by the Tabled elate,, of the comfits respeclaslyThe Judger of the Supreme Court shall held theirofm.s
for the taro of theta years, if toy shall as 10-F Inhale
themselves well, (.abject to the ellionnert hereirmiter pro.
witted for, setweqsent to the Omit Itketiooo theJadaesofthe Coatis ofSimeon., peal end

i
et' such

other Coon. ofRecord as up cr millbe esthbished ly mte,end all other ;edam required to be fanned in the law, etthll
hold them Whenfir the tern of I. years, ft-they AO to

Imm helms iltenmeives well; the A.lll,Ciatt lodges of Oh,
COO. of Comm. Plea. shell bold their often fort:e
termed frso years., If they doll so Jour 6,lw+ themselv.ta
well; allof whom shall be 1.1.0.5irt001.1 by 111; tiorectsor,bet for thy reasonable num, which did be sufficient
trouts& for impeachmentfbe Gowan.. shall remotth thyaf Stem on theAddrars of Iwo thirds ofooh branch of the
Lents:store Tti• drat election "shell she {time at the
pausal electico of Ibis Gontwounwmdth meet eller theadop-Otte of thts aomodomot, end the monemission. of ail Ms
Judges who may be then to watt shall acmesea the first
Moakley of Ihtethatar whet) the terms of the ats.
Judges shall commence. ;'hc mesons who than then be
elected Judges of the Sapreme gone hall bold their came
as fillers: Dm of them fur three yeas, one for me team,
cue for ohm yen,one for twelve years. end woe for SPeen
years, the term of each ta be decided by lot by Coo sipJohn, as .33 after the etas.. to emeettind, and the re-
lad mended by them to the Classthor, that the aosembssionsmay he tautd inam-ordener Went:, The dud, whom
commotion will first repro shell bo Chief Joutio, daringtos term, end there:tiler each Judge whose commission shall
first same shall to tarn he the CAW 'red of two or.
mans eemisimions shall imp¢o ma the .we day, the Judreeholdieg them then decide by lot which shell be the taus(
Jetties Any varesteres, heproniag bydeath, Mete-natio, orettrervilte, an coy of the said marts, than be filled by wy,poionssmat by th. Geveronr, tp cantina. till the Ent Aloo.de) of linnembrt ennewediof !bluest ram% election The
Jed,. of UM Supreme Loom adthe &rile." of the
metered lourofCootoica Pleas elotll,ststatedlimes,mst.vefir their services ea .digests ,thspentaticu,la be heed by
taw, which shallnot be dllabli1111(11 daring their maiIDIADVe
Media; b. they 'bon roc:its an fee.or p rg d.noof
rter hold thyother office orprofit noderthatnemnuovecelth,
ote node, the Foreman. of t he United States, or any other
Stet. of this tick. The Jutiets of the !Ammo, l'ati t.donne their rcriontmanee in office,shell reside withm th isComenotsweelth; end the other Judgehdarametheir continu-ance to office, .was reside withio the district or county for
which they were respectively elected.

J. bl tdcCaLIIONT,
Spear, of Ilk. II .roc et' Itepresentatives.

V. P.r.3l',
Speaker of the Steam,

Donsli
Heermburg de.January tto, LW. SI, Penml W. Pennon, Chief Clerk of the Ftenate of

Penniylmnia,du/meth; ceelifjehatthe romgeie,(No. In elm :Senate Ile of the enema toothed emittediilteeolution relative let no nemndment or the Coneiitutioe,"it heir/ the male Yew:Minn whirl,ems .creed to by a ma-Jamey of the mthen Heeled na each liaise of the Imi
Legulature—ther hark.; been doly eonaeleried and iNe-c.o= DIM, day egrilteLeit.a4tur2foly efy ti t:e..?zen.tbe,rjpre:a...weeen , at

at
itwell appear by their voMe gleam ea the

figal pelage of the reeolotion,as follow., diem-
Thosevot; in A. oftin pamene of tberesolution mere,Ile Jon,. BMA, J. Porter eiraveley, Vi Mime A. rrabli,Jonathan I. Cemningbant, Thee. Femme, Thimmo H.

Join W, Chute. Fettle), Robert Si. Frick, Henry Felice,Join W. Gummy. IVilliam Hamm, Imola Herm. Timothy
lame, Jail,. Y. tea, Jeseph i•ronstscber, (Yenript V.
[Amerced, himwell BleCestio, Siouan:too Maltese BeorareinSlMehias, Fleury A. Blehlcolserg, F. Packer,

Sedler, David Sankey, !clogB 'Silvery, Conrad
Ogimer,Roberet.Oterrett.,DoweliStin,FerrieD.Otemeter,
John IL.Welker, and Velentine Best, apelike e— Yam W.

Theme yetis eplest the rtglart of thy eyellallen3 wen,
.ocoryei Da . Auguste. Drone, and Aionender Kiag—
Nays Si (Entree front the looreal.)

'BI.S.PLe W. PEARSON. Clerk.
In Tn.Rec.! ot ReTrtlTai.VßY,H !dud, Id,

waiu. Jack, Chid.
be

of the Rowe of Repre.
senteMeee of Pennsylvania, do berth, remit, that dief .re•

tbe Beleate Sod fey fftl ma
the room Joyful of the prtlyat masionYeetiVed obtem•

releim• to the which)unmade:of tie theslitheion."—itbeim, the came mrso,e mu
of

tab, • majority
of the menthere elected each House of ptie tea-tl.4ooe—fier baying ben dolyeansihreed rut ditey.,rd.teal
this day leveed' t, by • majority ofthe remiebers atected le
sod ~apein the !louseof Depremoilatly it of Peone,l-
- at He premot se Mipeir try theirvote.,alma (1M fleet me• ae or the irole se. vim—

Thom veal: in of the.ramingc of thieroolotim. or",Jog. Acker, John Allis. leantFliker,ll.beetBeldam.,Dared I p.m, Praia Biddle,' leemehli 'Black, Job.. S.
noxeo, Briodle, Heald Lt. a Brower, Jets. ft.
Byrd.% John Cue., Henry Church, JohniN. t'onroylatm,
Yttrytter Denjamio 0. Davld, No J. Dub
bonne James P Downer, Thereon De...an', Willie.Dune,
WilirainCopey. John C. Evan, Wit:lamFirma, le. Seem

Keeing Aleeloalm 8 Feather, Jenne Flowery Derdanith P.
'• Portlier, AlexanderOthbuncy,Thomas K. Omer Joseph E.
Griffin Joe4le Duffey, Jacob 3. Iteldreran, 'George H.Hort, LeSeLl Hut, John Holier, Willi.. J. Hemphill,
Joke Iledre,lLlenry Hanle', LevrieJlerford, SVmittoni•Jacket , Nicht as Jones foie W Ktllinger, [barley K.

Reheat KI Herrisro P Lain!. I,Soni.Leech,
Jonathan D. Lest, YWCA Umlaut. James J. Lexie, HennLittle, Jonas It. 171'Cliniock,Joh F MOCilloete.Almeteder
C Al`Curde. John Sl'Lto hlin. John lllPLeats, Samuel
-Mare, John B Sleek, Michael Move., John 5i.)).,, Jome.hC. blo:loy, John D. Slorri., dliato T.Minis, F.selieel
Hone Etheard Mickleton Jacob Brialy Cbarlee'D'N mil
Job,,John i k .1 • `'w, • 'c'•re, o cum& .I,amao .. Reid, Jobe 8.
Abel, Leins Hobert remind Itcbievon, John D. [V01.,.
ford W Ses3.l4 'Them. C Seemlier, IA diem

'OKOgletree, Riehmol Simmers, Eli SlifertomDianA..Eolith, Deem' Al !impair tVII.Iein II Yam:yr
boxem C Steel, David Siewn.d. birlies'im.clomil,4,-

1 in C. Trope, Andrme Weds. Dolmen C. s%Vam or, Thanim
butes, B. Wells, Him.. A Win... "IM

I Zethey,.and Jolts 8, hOCAlment. leyeskete-'7em EC.
Them onting again.t the pump of theresoeulion were,

AugustinK. Comore, David Fenno ore! !Ames Al. Pomer—
INaye 3. (Extract from the loathe) )

WILLIAOI JACK, Clerk
=l=

A. kV. DiliELICT, Becy 0rtkum....',.1,11

?ragal.4,lU MI:
do ,fy h.t for ahem and foreloing laa trim awl

etieect coi- of Om art-roll traolo.tk. of. 4,.04Talmotts,y, coml.! ibraolutom ralattre to ao ataca meat of
the Contlitutioo,”at Ost tameremelt,. oti nh in this cfnes.

Is eese,esool '..h•re.or I ha.. heneunto set myIband, mod saumf lo Ss eased 04 seal of the Seers.
tares Ocl.e, al IlartiAorg, the firts.e...h dal of

lone, Ansa normal one ilosisaa c ,1.10 htorle,d sad unl.
A L. 111:SEELL, recestary of the I.;o6asonw th.jeltdls.c.n.kl

ZITILA FAMILY FLOURF 0 Roheony.,eucc ofthe citizeoil,the proprietorsoldie Pittsbaryll City Mill. havapiaoad ho.y,, for
thareeryolon of orders at the follotorloo

& H Floyd, corner of Si:h nod WoodM Hayward, .hoe wire, ear. 1.10.yy &Mart., rt..
A Rotten, More, Tb ott moot.
I. Wileoi, jr.,&covet, cot Fourth Zs SouillfCd.John F Knuth. note. comet, lel; k Wylie
TelegraphOffice, Fourth etre,
II C Kelly. grocer. Firth et, coo n orpfresce
M Oros, store, Pennstreet, Nene!, ord.
The flour arnagetis will can i,- els Once Andyfor orders,awl ihe flour,ler delivered prionpli,,,iiiirr

en barrel, orsoells—ave le dour In preterit/lefor family
wee—witheet charge for cartage In is loam Oise le

accounts can Ix, allowed, `and aloe deicers eno hove
onpernaimion to leave flour urnhoutpaToro o

We hope the Will Le pleandsp.tb 0 ,“
moment,as we shall cud (MVO? to do thew

',woo wirtmn RT k
ar,says.2llll4 Soda ie. L•3311 0

20 'gess Sonspasilla Sodm -

mbss do do;
20 boxes Lemon ?yrop,oude Drospsro Woo. ',lee;
J.. 1 moved sad for snle
J*lo M41;611 SIC,KETSON


